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TfiE WEATHER

Double plays Evers, Maranvllle.
and Schmidt.

Left on base Philadelphia 10:
Boston t .

hirst base on balls Bush 4; Tyler
t James 3.

First baso on . errors Philadel-
phia 1.

Struck out Bush 4; Tyler 4;
Jamea 1. . - - '

Time 1:06. ., .,,, i.
- Umpires Plate Klemr- - basee.- - Din
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PALMETTOELEVEr J

The Chapel Hill Lads Run
Through Opponents for a

" 48 toO Score
TIIETUlbaSIl ELEND

CIGARETTE

.
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V. . Weather
''Soreaa.

FORECAST , "

Jaaleigh. N- - C Oct. II. 1114.
For North Carolina: Fair Tuesday:

WcdncMlay partly cloudy, probably
si towers went portion; gentle to mod-
erate northeast winds.

Sunrise .1:1 a.m. Sunset .5:41 p.m.

TEMPERATURE.

I C m. 66 S p. m. IT

Highest temperature ,..,,,'.., 75
Iowest temperature r.'.... ,' 16
MeahtenTperturlvFf'i:;'f i i 70
Excess for the day .......... . i
Average daily excess sine

January 1st ........ . .' . .... t . t
PRECIPITATION UN INCHES).

Amount for it hour ending I
;.....i....t"TotS for the monthto date rr r66

Deficiency for the month. . . I .. .71
Deficiency since January 1.. 8.S5

STAtlOMi AND WIATNES AT f. .

TIMfESATUHI.

m

N

lv.4NvJ'V
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Grand Circuit

ton Ky.. Oct 11. Si races.
featured 'i" by t he" 12,000 Iriuegrass
stakes for 1:10 pacers, won by Peter
Steven and the Lx1ngton, one of the
oldest stakes in the United States: for
two year old trotters won by Henry
Todd, were decided here today at
t he grand.c( rcu lt races, Except for
the lowering of the two year world's
record, for gelding to 2:11 4 by,
Henry Todd, the racing was feature-lens- ,

all event being decided in
straight heats. ,

Joan won the 2:07 trot. Eratus the
1:11 pace, Prelma the special sweep-
stake and Dugo the 1:11 trot

MAY JOIN AIXIFX -

Roumanla May lte Krawn Into Vortex

..:i- - ' European tnttlit. -
tar ta amuui erm

Petrograd, Oct. 12. via London,
XT! 5 p. m. An official 'statement to-

day expresses the belief that the death
Saturday of King Charles of Kou-man- la

remove an obstacle to the
turning of Roumanla to the "cause of
the allies to which end recent Rus-
sian d4plomatta efforts were nnavalh
Ing. Iti further said that the sym-
pathies of the Roumanian people, who
in the past Jjsvve shown they opposed
lhe.cheniiion!ng of Prussia by the
late King, will how assert" themselves.

Consequently, according to Russian
authorities, ltmimanla now will cease
to menace ltusata by furnishing pro-
visions and transporting troops for
Germany- -

AlKCRAFj ACTIVK

German Bomb Tlirowcrs Continue to
.Menace Pari.

Parla Oct U. (11:15 a. m.) A
German aeroplane at a quarter pest
ten this morning, dropped bombs be-

tween two railroad talna pulling nut
of the northern railroad station. The
missiles did not explode and were later
found Imbeded two feet In the earth.

een; left field. Byron; right field.
Hilderbrand.

PROFOUND SILENCE
N PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia. Oct. lj.8uuch en-

thusiasm a the Athletic spectators
previously had not had occasion to
manifest, during the present cham-
pionship, series, gave way today to a
profound' silence when ths final flash
showed the Boston Brave the vlctor
for the third successive time.-- When
M nrphy- - and - Schang - dashed - across'
the plate In the tenth Inning, giving
theVMarkmen a two-ru- n lead, a
mighty shout went up from the thou-
sand of fans who were watching the
progree of the. game as displayed on
electric scoreboards In many Darts of
the vtiy. Effort of the police to pre
serve order were futile.

FlvVn when Oowdy slammed ths
ball for a home run In Boston' half
of the tenth the crowds did hot be-

come disheartened but when the
Braves strain tied the score, confidence
I n the M ark mw-aeenre- d ""tor waver:
When the end came expression that
"It seems to be nearly all over" could
be heard from every side.

Three to one was being offered hers
tonight htat Boston would win the
series, with ew takers.) There were
several ..wagers, made, however., on
tomorrow's game at even money and
ten to eight In favor of Boston.

WftITK BOX NKARLY KVKX

". Chicago (ict. 1 2. The A'merlcail
leaguers won from the Nationals in
the fifth game of the-crr- y itertee to
1 today. The games now stand:
Nationals 1; Americans 2.

Boo re: RUE
National .-. 000 100 O0 I 5 0
Americans ... 000 020 10 IS 0

Cheney' and Hresnahan; Scott Fa-b-

and" Bchanr

-- CIANT8 THRKK OCT OF FOl'R.
-- New J'ork Oct. 12. Th Sew .York
National made" It three out of four
today over the New York Americans,
winning by 6 to 1 In the Manhattan
championship series. The Yankees
now must ..win three, straight to take
the series. ' t

Score: K H. E.
Nationals ... 020 111 100 10 1

Americans . .. 000 100 000 1 6 I
Krommi and Meyers; Mcliale,

Keating, Cole and Sweeney.

TO BAMSH HI MMKR rATKilE.
Take Henferd's Arid Pfcesphate.

TeastMHinfiil In a glass of rnhl water with
sugar inakM s cooling sainnier drink, llet-te- r

thsnlftnoBsde. 4 -

r
Home of (he

TheRegal Shoes

Ho.9

BUILDING IX STYLE

It we were to sacrifice one.
- elt ef etyle-te-- a price-ther- e,

would be no need of our adver-
tising for we would not have
the goods to "offer" you. For "

first of all the young men of
America "demand of a garment
la that It must be stylish. But
we honestly believe that we
hire the classiest line "" ot --

. clothe at ;. .
- v

$10, $15 $20
that were " ever - offered . the
young men of Raleigh, There"
Is nut "uf U;' new
etylee for Autumn that our

' styles for young men do not
embody. They ere the last
word In smart togs.

" WrRE DIFFKREKT. "

fit FayetteviUe Kt.
- .VLEMiMV-- il 43...;

Bush pitching gilt edged ball, things
looked gloomy for Boston. Gowdy
walked to the plate, watted and caught
a straight ball which he lifted into
the bleachers far off In centerfield.
"JoshJUeyore was sent In to bat for
Tyler. He" struck" oiirT" "TheW were
cheers when Moran walked and there
wms a great outburst when he raced
to third on Ever's third single of the
game. The crowd frantically yelled
to Connolly to tte the -- .score. -- The
Athletic fielder backed out toward
the fences. The Brave's Treatest hit-

ter rapped a long ear ri lice fly to
Walsh and Moran came home with
the tying run. Whltted fouled out to

" -Baker. .

James went in to pitch for Boston
in the eleventh lit which neither side
scored.

Gowdy KUrts Rally.
It was getting quite dark when the

Braves came to" hat In their-half-o- f

the twelfth inning. Gowdy, fwhose
terrific hitting in the series ha iade
him a tremendous favorite, threw the
Boston rooter Into another frenxy as
h" collared- - one-o- f Bush's-sho-ot end
poled It Into left field bleacher for
two bases. The Athletic appeared to
be pluying for time, for they slowly
walked Into their positions for the
run for Gowdy and Gilbert was order-ru- n

for Oody and Gilbert wa order-
ed to the plate to bat for James. Gil
bert was passea purposely ny iiusn.
and then came the play that broke up
the game.

Moran bunted a alow grounder to-

ward third. Bush dashed over, ec .wi-
ped up the ball and shot It to Baker
to head off Mann. The throw how-
ever, was wide. The ball shot down
the left side of the field outside the
foul line and Mann raced home with
the run that gave Boston Its third
straight victory. It Is doubtful If
Bush, could have headed off Mann at
third even had the throw been ac-

curate.
Philadelphia- - AB, R. H. PO. A. E.

Murphy, rf 6 2 2 2 0 0
Oldring, If. 5 0 0 1 0 0
Collins, 2b 4 0 1 1 4 0
Uaker, 3b 5 4 4 0
Mdnnes. lb 5 1.118 0 0
Walsh, cf 4 0 1 1 0 0
Barry, ss 5 0 0 0 7 0
Sehang. c 4 11 6 1 1

Bush, p 6 0 0 0 5 1

Totals, 42 4 833 21 2

STATIOKa 2 Si i
if Is"- n s

Abilene . . r. .. 80118 6 60 1.70
Ashevilla .. . 8 O 76 52 .00
Atlanta . 721 O 58 .00
Charleston .. .. 74! O 84 72 .00
Charlotte 7 2 i O 80 62 .00
Chicago 60! 2 64 58 .00
Galveston .. ., 74! 2 82 76 .12
Jacksonville ... 761 2 86 61! .00
Knnxvllle .. ... ti O 78 54
Memphis 70 2 74! 58 04
Montgomery ... 78 Ml 84 64 .00
New Orleans ... 76 2j 84 68 00
New York 68 8 76 j 58 .00
Norfolk .. 66 H 72" 66 .82
Haleigh .. . . . 67 --- 5i 75! 66 .00
Richmond .. .. 68 -- 41 761 12 .00
Vlcksburg ,. .. 74 4 84! 68 .00
Washington .. . 6i 1 0 76' 56 .00
Wilmington . . . 70! 2 SOI 68 .52
Wythevllle .. .. 64! Z 741 48 .00

Quality Shop
"ALYour Service"

Dress Well

North Carolina

State Fair,

RaJeich, N. C. .

October 19-24t- h.

See the Exhibit.
I A'; asSA Get a Souvenir.

C. W. Antrim tt Sons
Richmond, Va,

ttaker. with two successive stops and
throws In the ninth inning and
Schmidt, who In the eighth Inning
stopped Bush's drive Along the bass
line with one hand and while prone
on the ground threw the runner out
at ' first. Connolly contributed ths
Braves nlr error when he dropped
Collinsolst-thapenn(r3l-

A, Record Crowd.
A record Boston world's . series

crowd witnessed the garde, 15,510 per-
sons paying S. 808 to pans through
the turnstiles into ths perk. Of this
sum the National " Commission took
J1.IU4.80: the players received 114.-45.i- J,

and the club owners $11,485.-4- 4.

Had the capacity of Fenway
Park Been greater these figures would
have been considerably increased.
The cleacher gates were opened at
o'clock and ths long rows of fans,
many of whom had stood In line all
nlfcht, filed through so rapidly that
within 'less than two hours the gates
were closed with several thousand still
clamoring ior admission. - -

Weather conditions were; favorable.
The sky was partly overcast and while
it stiff wtnd blew.- - h stand cut off
the strength of the blast. .

Tyler to Cheered.
": Tie 'vast crowd had settled back
before "t'mpireKlew -- "play
ball." Tyler was chee.fee'd as he walk-
ed to the pitching mound. Eddie
Murphy, first up ilor the ALhietlcs,
shot the ball down the left Held foul
line for two bases to the great de-
light of the Athletic motors. Old- -
Ting satrinced. Tyler
vanrlng Murphy to third. Mur-
phy scored when Collins drove a long
fly In left field. Connolly dropped the
hall, hut Collins was credited "with
a sacrifice 'fly. Collins was held on
first as. Raker struck out. Collins
Addled off the base until he caught
sight of a elow pitch and then stole
second. Mclnnls walked and a moment
Inter Collins was caught off second
taking a long lead. Tyler making a
quick throw to Evers. ending the in-

ning. V

Uush, who starred for the Athletics
In the lust world's series when he
won in a game atralnst the New York
Giants on the t'olo tirounds, ,had
trouble in. disposing of. Moran, Bos
ton's first batter. He threw ten balls
to the F.rave'a leadnff man: three balls,,
two strikes, four fouls and then the
pitrh which Moran (fit up into the air
to Collins. Evers broiitight t he llos--
tiin routers to their feet by dashing
a slnglo Into left field. Connolly lifted
a hiuh foul that Haker csuwhl within
Inches of the Athletics bench. Evers
stole second, but he was left there as
Whined fell victim to strikes.

The second inning of the American
IcanerH was quickly over, Walsh,
Who' was pluying In cenlerfield, chop-
ped a grounder at Tyler, who threw
him out at first, liarry raised a foul
which big Hchmlilt gathered in with-
out effort. f?ehans put up a fly which
Evers had to Lack out to rightfk'ld
to get.

v Urates Tip Count.
The National laKiie champions tied

up the eacore in their half of the in-

ning, after two were out. Schmidt
struuck out on Buuxh's elow ball.
Deal hoisted a fly to Baker; Maran-vill- e

workednBush for a base on balls,
then stole second. He wasn't there
long before Oowdy sent him home by
a slashing two base drive into the
bleachers in left field. .Tyler .went
out, Barry to Mclnnls.

The world's champions also went
out in nlr in th third inning Bush
fouled out to Schmidt and Murphy was
retired on a sharply hit . grounder.
Evers to iichmldt. oldring ended the
Innln by grounding out. Maranvllle
to Schmidt

Boston fared no better in its half
of the, third Baker scooped up
Moran'n gras cutter and tossed him
out. Evers dropped h grounder to
Bush and was also retired; Connolly
gave Miirpy l'lK fly in rlsht field.

M 1'inls and Walsh Hit.
The Athletics made their, second

run in the fourth inning. After Col-
lins had shot a hot liner at Ever,
which the Boston captain held. Baker
struck out for the second time and
there was great cheering. Mclnnis
hit Into the left flejjd bleachers for two
bases. Connolly made a daring try
forthe ball. He. leaped Into the air,
Ifist his "balance and fell backward
Into the bleachers. He was out of
Kivht for several seconds, but bobbed
tip unhurt. Walsh, like Mclnnis.
waited until he was three and two
and then slashed a single to left,
bringing Mclnnis home. As Mclnnis
tva shout to round third. Ieal got in
his way and both Harry Davis, who
was on the couching lines for the
Athletics, and Mclnnis complained to
1'nipire,, Klem against Deal's, alleged
Interference, but as Mclnnis had
scored there was nothing for the umpire

to decide. Barry grounded oiit,
Deal to ftchmidt, ' leaving Walsh' on
first.

MaranviHe Responds.
With the Athletics having the ad-

vantage, the Boston rooters caHed for
runs and the Braves responded by
putting one across In their half of
the fourth. Winded drove a hot
grounder at Bush which he could not
hold. He managed to deflect it to
Pnlllna wtio tnjtseft ttio' mntirie nut

TfrTne"B-T1m'.-- " Pehmld BHghf
rd the home fans by pushing a fine
single into center Weld and the blg
first lwseman rushed t seoond as
Collins threw out Deal. The Boston
shortstop hit a sharp ball that went
down the right field line. It struck
close to the chalk mark and shot
acainst the pavilion' fence, thence
caromed again. Kchmtdt meed home
and Maranvllle also made the circuit
whileOollins. - Murphy and Walsh
chased the ball;

All this time Umpire Hlldebrand
was making frantic signals that the
ball had struck foul. He pointed to

spot hout-a- n inch0!Ltsjde thellije.
while the crowd cheered, not real-
ising that the liall had been declared
foul. The Boston players appeared
as much surprised as the fans. After
some discussion, Maranvllle returned
to the hat and Schmidt to second. Ths
cheering wm renewed when the little
shortstop "dropped - a1 hit into right
field on which Kchmi4tMed up the
score. Maranvllle stole second and
kept right on to third when SchangV
throw to the middle hag to head the
rummer. off went Wide and rolled Into
center ,field. ' Oowdy was passed to
first and, on an Attempted double-stea- l

Maranvllle was out. 8chang to
Collins to Baker.

Murphy's Kex'ond Double.
' The Athletics got a man on the
paths In the fifth inning, gchang gave
Moran a long fly. De,al' ran In anS
nicked up BUHh'a grounder and tossed
htm out. Bush making no effort to
run. to first. Murphy drove a smash-
ing two-bagg- er into leftficld, .but got

(flMrul to Tim rm tmil 0rm.)
Chapel Hill, -

. Oct The TJnl- -
vsrstty of North Carolina football --

Kresition operated the ateam roller
here this afternoon without any stub-
born opposition, crushing South Caro-
lina'! outfit completely by the ecore

f 4 to .
Tit Palmetto eleven was unable to

make flrat down.
The story of today's (tame In the

main was a repetition of the humiliat-
ing defeat administered to Virginia
Medical College last Saturday week.
The South Carolina machine was ao

I badly,crip pled in the first half that a
make (hilt eleven was calk-- - Into
serrlce 4n the second half. The pilot
of the South Carolina team. Captain
Hill, sustained a fractured "ankle,
necessitating ' his permanent retire-
ment for thj football season.

Other first string men had to be
carried off the : field- - as they were
mowed - down by. North Carolina's
heavier and better trained machine.
North "Carolina's line averaging 181
In weight from end to end. could not
be penetrated. Offensively, the Tar
Heels swept away opposition at every
angle, only frequently penalties for
offside, keeping the score within rea-
sonable, bounds. Captain. Tayloe, fullbac-

k-Parker and left half Fuller
figured as ground gainers and made
the touch-odw- m credited.' save one
made by Long.

North Carolina failed! miserable- - in
forward passing, completing only one
fit lh-- ' V BltamnlM Full back
Tarkers Interception of South Caro- -
Una's forward pass, and running J.5
yards for a touch down was one' of
the snectacular Slavs AD tna aama

It was current talk nnlthe slde lines
i that roaches representing the .Univer-

sities of Georgia and Virginia, respec-
tively, were ' acting as scouting par-
ties. The University of Georgia will
be played In Atlanta next Saturday.

Thfr Une-up - .
N. Carolina. 8. Carolina.

Left End.
Wright : ; . Capt, Hill

Right End.- Homewood . . Ftaxlco
night Tackle:

Say '. .". . Going
Left Tackie.

Ramsey . . ' . McMillan
Right Guard.'

'Jones (F.) Hampton
Left Gufird.

v Cowell . . . . .;. Porter
Left Halfback.

. Langxton
Fullback.

R?id Kerr
Qualerback.

Allen . . . . Gtcr
Center

Tandy . . . Stoney
Summitry.

.Time of quarters, 13 minutes.
.rMJUHI I l I Mfl TTOTTHTrTTriTTTIWla- -

inotte for Hampton, Going, 1. for
tangKlon," Booker for Grslng. M., Eng-lln- h

for Lamotte. Going for Capt. Hill,
s for Krr I Kingston for Hook-

er, Kngltsh for Hampton. Jay for
Hampton. N'orth Carolina KiiliHitu-le- s

Orirnsley for Wright, William
for Grimsley. Jones J., for Gay, Hnm-lilp- y

for Ramsey, Fnust for Jones F.,
Johnston for Cowell, Mines for Ful-
ler, liurriett for Tayloe, Valley for
Murneit. Tanner for Valleyi Parker
for Held, Ervln for Parker. Loi.. for
Mien, Fore for Long. Touchdowns,
Taylrif S; Parker 2; long 1; Fuller
I. Officials; Referee. Dewltt klutti:
headlineHinan. J. J. Henderson; Cm-'
plre. C. C. Hroughton.

..---

.Big Gowdy's,Bat Disastrous to
i v v Mack's Machine .

(1

(Continued From Page One.)

walked "three in his two periods on
he mound.

Fielding honors were divided by

Wear

"ONCE A YEAR"

"Ji" Work Shoe.

That's as often as

you'll have to. buy them.

For the whole family. 1

J. K. ORR SHOE CO.

RED SEaL SHOE

FACTORYt
Atlanta.

illM

C3
iCi ita! Cigar Co.

13 RAI.K1GH. N. a
'Wholesale Dealers la all brands of

CIGARS, CIGARETTES
E3 AND TOBACCO.

. ask for oar spsclsl p

Savaga 1
Phone 174. Is W. Martin St

mm lllllii

BASEBALL
WORLD'S SERIES

City Auditorium
- TODAY ,

Begins Promptly at 2 p. m.
" Full detail report given
as the game is played.

PRICE 35c

Ladies Free

The trains were crowded with pa
senger. t, .( 4

It was officially announced later lit
the day that a Taube aeroplane had
flown , over Pari thla: morning and!
drepped sit. bomb. Five, French
aviators went up to pursue the .Gen
man airman. f

A new squadron .df air craft ha
been formed to deal with German
aviator..:

Another German bomb waa dropped
today at St. Ouen. a suburb of 'Paris,
but It also did not explode.- -

l .This nuwlle. feiiwitulfLa. ghort nce

of a large paint factory wherg
there Is a gasoline tank with a capa
city of 80,000 gallon.

'
NEW Ill'MANlAjr KINO. '

Frnllnanil SuoimU HI Fncle),' TM '

Late King Charlna, - "

London, Oct, ' 12. (1:6) p.m.D
King Ferdinand of Roumanla. In the
presence of the member of the royal
family, the diplomatic corps and other
notables, took the oath of office yes-
terday In succession to his uncle. King
Charles, according to a dispatch from
Bucharest by way of Amsterdam to
the Central , New Agency. King
Charles died at hi' country seat In
Han I aia on Saturday,

The tew king declared . he would
labor for the development of the
State. -

Home of the

Crossed Shoes

COPTKIIiMr 1914
HOUSE Or KUPPiNHE'M

quality and price.

Shp
Raleigh, N. JC.

Boston - Alt! K. It. PO. A. E,
Moran. rf. 4 1 0 2 0 0
Kvers. 2b 5 0 8 3 5 0
Connolly. If.' 4 0 0 1 0 1

Whirred; rf 5 0 0 2 0 0
Hchmidt. lb R 1 1 IT t 0
Deal. 3b 5 0 t 3 5 0
MararMRle, ss. . . 4 1 2 S 0
Crowd y, ". ....".: 4 1 3 6 8 0
Mann, ...... (1 0 0 0 0
Tyler, p. . 3 0 0 1 5 0
Devore, ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0
.lames, p. 0 A 0 O i l)

Gilbert, .... 0 0 0 0 0 0

'"Totals, . . ...77 40 R-
-p

9 it 1 1

.Don't let down in your
efforts to dress well. Dress
with more decision and dis-

tinctiveness than ever be-

fore. Keep your youth;
don't let it slip from you.
Wear clothes that gives you
a slender, strong bearing,

, that help you appear a
strong, resourceful young
man. Wear a

KUPPENHEMER
OR A

CLOTHCRAFT SUTjr

with its well turned front,
its graceful lapels, its waisty
vest and narrow trousers.
It will make you look and
feel a good ten years
younger. We can nt any
man better than any tailor
ever did in one or the other

special service. :

7 The Department of Young Men's
Clotheafor young men in years and young
ill spirit. A particularly strong showing of

, English models:. ... .$10 to $35
S.iiMa.aaiaaaaSaaaaaMtiiii.ii1.aiai aMaa- - eMaaaa.

The Department of Special Model for
the unusually short, tall, or siotit, $10 to $35
tiiBBaa-iaas- B aaaBBBSa

The Department of Conservative Stylet
for the man who would rather have style in
moderation $10 to $35

no further as Oldring struck out
Boston also got a man on In their

half of the fifth. After Tyler wai
thrown out. Bush to Mrlnnls, and
Moran was retired, Barry to Mclnnis,
Evers got In hit, a single
to leftneld. He got nd further as
Connolly went out Collins tc Mclnnis.
A quick double-plo- y hy the famous

route, broke
up the Athletics' sixth Inning. Collins
singled down to third , base and heat
the throw to first. Baker grounded
to Evers and Collins was doubled at
second. Evers to Maranvllle and
Baker was out, MaranviHe to Schmidt.
Mclnnis hit to Ileal and was thrown
out.

A two-bas- e hit did not help Boston
in the sixth. Wbitted wus thrown out,
Bush to Mctfnnls and Schmidt hit a
fly which Oldring gathered in. Deal
then slammed the ball Into leftfleld
Meachers for two bases. He got no
further, as MaranviHe hit u fly straight
up In. the air which Schang caught
in froht of the pitcher's box.

' Three up: Three Out.
Tyler made short work f the White

Elephants In the seventh. Walsh
fouled to Deal: liarry was thrown out,
Tyler tu Schmidt und Schang went
out, fivers to Behmidt.

The National leaguers also went out
In order In their half, (i.iwd.v was an
easy not, Barry to Mrlnnls. and Tyler
struck out. Moran went out, Barry
to Mrlnnls.

Both pitchers were go1 tig fine and
the eighth inning also watt barren of
results.. Bush had great speed and
frequently mixed this up with a slow
ball while Tyler often used a slow
surve. Bush was thrown out at first
on fine gelding by Schmidt, who got
an ugly ground bail. f:ir buck of first
and while off his balance tossed to
Tyler who covered the has.'. Murphy
filed out to Whltted and Oldring lifted
one to Moran.

The Braves all went out at first In
the eighth, Evers being thrown out
by Bush and both Conn lly and Whit-te- d

by Harry.
i:tlment in Xlntli.

The great excitement of the game
brgan In the ninth, with. th score a
tie. t. There was cheering as Collins
was thrown out on a line stop bv

The hearts of the Boston
fans almost stopped beating as Baker
drofe a hot down the
rtthtfteld foul line. 'Evers encourag-
ed Tyler and there wus cheering again
when Mclnnis filed out to Connolly
and Baker was neld on second. The
Boston battery' looked at the Boston
bench and Walsh was purposely pass-
ed to first. Barry brought the Inning

Gowdy. "

Tension grew as Boston came in for
the ninth.. The crowd mnje a terrific
din, but Pitcher Bush appareently paid
no attentloiCto It. He pitched steady
ball and Boston went out in order,

linker Omit' Through.
Then came the big inning of the

game In1 which the contest was ap-
parently lost to Boston and then saved,
Hehsng shot a- - etne;le into lefinetd.
Hush struck out, Mtrpffy- - chopped a
grounder to Tyler, who elected H get
the nearest man. HchaiiB. at. second.
But the throw was too late and both
Xhe Athletlr"catcher at Second and

it"-- r'BrsT were safe. Both run-
ners advanced on Oldring' out, at
nijit, "Tyler touching thi1' hall as It
shot by him to Evers who gathered
it In nnV made the throw. Collins
walked. With the --bases full, th.
mighty Baker cam-e- to bat. He
crouched over the plain and swung
his tmt back and forth. Tyler kept
his head and soon had two strke
on the heavy hitter. Baker smsshtkl

-- ..,,. ...m:.. ... ...hi. i MiPlr
lit,- - itvj Hrm nc r.Frw w M f.,t I?

that It nlfffV.Kt knocked him down.

None out wlqasv winning run
was scored.

Butted for Tvler tn roth.
Han for 'Gowdy in 12th.
Butted or .lames In 12th. .

Score by innings 1!

Philadelphia ... 100 lOO! 000 2004
Boston . . . , . 010 100 000,i 2015

Nuntiiiarv.
"

"Two-Y.as- e hits Murphy tl, GowrS
(Z), M inula, l.?ul, ,Baker (2).,

Home run Gowdy.
Sacrifice hits Oldring, Mornn.

. BacTiflce fly Collins, Connolly.
Stolen bases Collins ' Evers, Ma-

ranvllle (2(. .
-

WE HAVE MOVED
Into. lh,r,irograsaiva .blot k A'a. Hi
West Martin Street-- New phone. No.
1I4S.

! N. L, WALKtR
Uci-trlca- l Aparatus

Raleigh. N. C.

CAPITAL LOAN COMPASilT
t07-2- 0 8. Wilmington BU

lUh-lgh- . Ni C,
Every Diamond Guaranteed

NOT ICE OF ADMISjISTHATIOK.

Having fjuallfle.d as .executors and
trustees of The estate of, Emily A.
Vinson, deceased,' Iste of Wake
eounly. North Carolina, this Is to

II persons having claims
aaaltiM the estate of stild deceased to
eshlblt them to the undersign, at
l.'alelah on or before the 13th day of
111 tuber. 1915,. or thin notice wilL be
I Varied In bur of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to suld e.st.ile Will
pleaas make Immediate payment.

This the 18th day of 'October. 1814.
GAHItKTT U. VINSON,-8- .

GLEN. VINSON.
Clark A Hroughton,

Attorneys. ' ', .

.

"
' '

(pi )
li! (If'' jilliji
i'Ol.i44. fliiMt
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inspection and comparison for

uality.
We invite your

The
214 Fayetteville St.

Head To Foot Outfitters for Men

fore the Brave's V secottH baseman
could rwrroijj. himself. Fchang hsd
flushed across the plate, Fvera hi-I-

the ball a moment .and Murphy, who
had rounded third, kept on, scoring
without Even making an attempt In
head him off. There was great Joy on
the Athletics" bench. McLnnls ended
the Inning hy sending a long fly to
Whltted. .

Braves .

With two runs to lte rear, and


